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n the 1970s and 1980s there wasintense debate about how to makeinformation accessible to workersand people in townships who oftenhad low literacy levels and who werereading in English as their secondlanguage. This led to a range of wellillustrated, accessible, informative andeducative booklets, pamphlets,newspapers and magazines.Through these accessible texts theidea that information was power wasgiven active expression and sloganslike Education for All, Each One TeachOne and Power to the People weregiven real meaning.Sadly such debates and attemptshave faded away in our newdemocracy and importantinformation that ordinary peoplemay well enjoy and benefit from islocked away in dense texts. TheWorkers World Media Project(WWMP) however has made it theirbusiness to revisit this way ofcommunicating with its recentproduction of short, plain languagebooklets, including its Solidaritywith the People of Swaziland andZimbabwe published in 2009.Although not stated, this booklet isprimarily aimed at South Africans andwas published in the wake of thexenophobia that swept our land in2008. Its aim is to spread informationwhich will promote understanding,empathy and solidarity with thestruggles of the people in thesecountries. And it does not pretend tobe neutral.The booklet is short, easy to readin reasonably large print andspacious layout, amply illustratedwith lively and relevant images (thebeginning section is a bit jargonistic

with unexplained terms like ‘semi-feudal’, ‘imperial accumulation’, ‘neo-liberalism’ but the text reverts toaccessible language and these termsare unpacked as the bookletproceeds).The aims of the booklet are clearlystated to guide reading and it is wellstructured to keep the focus onsolidarity. It would be an ideal bookto discuss in a study circle, sopopular in the past, or in aworkshop.The plain text does not mean thatthe ideas put forward are simple. Thebooklet clearly traces, and bringstogether when relevant, recentdevelopments and useful backgroundwhich illuminate the politics ofSwaziland and Zimbabwe. The first chapter highlights thepretence at democracy in these twocountries. It covers the hollowelections in Swaziland andZimbabwe. In Zimbabwe it highlightsthe farce of the current unitygovernment and the inept responseof SADC (South African DevelopmentCommunity) and South Africa to acontinuing crisis.In Swaziland it explains thetinkhundla system (see also SALB30.1) in which the monarchy andmale patronage reigns supreme andan empty constitution has allowedfor the suspension and banning ofpolitical parties.The second chapter ‘The history ofcolonialism and resistance’ is full ofinteresting and relevant backgroundhistory as it traces the circumstancesthat have brought these countries totheir knees. In Zimbabwe it describes thepeople’s resistance to colonialism

which ended in the troubledLancaster House agreement. It alsounpacks IMF (International MonetaryFund) structural adjustmentinterventions in the country andhow President Mugabe ultimatelyresponded with permitting landinvasions by military struggleveterans and the middle-class elite.It then gives a history of the MDC(Movement for Democratic Change)in Zimbabwe with its initial radicalworker agenda and explains how italtered to become a popular partyaccommodating many differentpolitical persuasions.It continues with the lesser knowncolonial history of Swaziland. Herethe British appropriated the land ofthe indigenous people through theimposition of taxes which forcedSwazis to seek work on the mines inSouth Africa.It goes on to explore theemergence of Pudemo (People’sUnited Democratic Movement) in1983 which has survived despitepolitical parties being banned. On its
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formation it developed a programmeto bring together the peasantry andthe working class in its democracystruggle. Because trade unions arenot banned the union movement hasplayed a large role in Pudemo’smobilisation.Throughout the 1990s Swaziunions embarked on strikes, protestsand border blockades. This resultedin the Swazi parliament introducingstringent anti-union laws such as theprovision that union organisers canbe slapped with ten years in prisonor R10 000 for inciting a strike.In1996, 100 000 workers respondedto these laws with a nine-day generalstrike to which the state replied withmassive repression.However, losses incurred bybusiness together with the unstablepolitical climate created a morecooperative environment betweenlabour and capital in an effort tobreak the political deadlock.In 1997 the Swaziland SolidarityNetwork (SSN) was formed to whicha wide range of organisations bothfrom within and outside Swazilandaffiliated, including Cosatu (Congressof South African Trade Unions). The following chapter ‘Building aregional mass solidarity movement’ isprobably misnamed as it mainly dealswith South Africa as a dominantregional economic power. It tracesSouth Africa’s economic interests allover southern Africa. South Africa isalso the rich neighbour to whicheconomic migrants and cheap labourflood from all over southern Africa.Yet despite migrants’ contributionto growing the wealth of South Africathe government’s response to sucheconomic migrants has been taintedwith xenophobia. The blame for thexenophobic violence in South Africain May 2008 cannot only be laid atthe door of poor townshipcommunities. The message the South Africangovernment gives is that Africanmigrants are not welcome. In the

face of corruption the attainment ofdocumentation to become legal inthe country, constant policeharassment, and the unrelentingconfiscation of goods sold bymigrants to eke out a living, theSouth African government hasremained silent.Also, the South African workingclass has been much weakened inrecent years and this combined withthe government’s poor response toprotecting migrants, has meant a sadundermining of South Africa’sprogressive traditions. The chapter concludes that insteadof migrancy weakening the SouthAfrican working class, the presenceof so many African nationals presentsthe possibility of building Africa-wideunity.The final chapter titled ‘The needfor solidarity’ points to the manyways in which the working class inSouth Africa could be united and hasin fact already engaged in unifyingactivity. It reminds South Africans of thesubstantial solidarity lent to them byAfrican states during the apartheidstruggle and that solidarity has thepowerful ability to cross bordersbetween organisations and strugglesin order to combat injustice.Solidarity activity has recently beenexpressed through visits, pickets,marches, press releases, borderblockades, meetings and conferencesand Cosatu has been particularlyactive in this.The booklet emphasises that whileit is important to remove therepressive regimes in Swaziland andZimbabwe, their simple replacementwith another set of neo-liberalgovernments will not significantlychange the lives of ordinary people.It calls for the building of an anti-capitalist, pro-democracy regionalperspective.This general call is a weakness inthe booklet. Such statements are sobroad that they can be discarded as

too easy, too simplistic and cansimply be ignored. Southern Africansolidarity movements need to takepart in the drawing up of alternativedetailed policies and blue prints onhow current neo-liberal, repressiveregimes can be transformed.More research and analysis isneeded on Pudemo and MDCprogrammes. How do they plan torebuild their countries? Are they pro-poor? Are their programmes realisticand implementable? It is not enoughto call for democracy and thedownfall of current regimes. If theinterrogation of Pudemo and MDCpolicies reveals a lack of depth intheir political thinking, progressivesolidarity forces need to push themto produce detailed politicalprogrammes.In fairness the booklet isattempting to get discussion groupsgoing on these critical issues. Itsuggests a return to study circlespopular in the 1980s and givesuseful topics to kick-start discussion.The booklet ends with a plea forregional solidarity and suggestsvarious routes to go which includeeducation (indeed this booklet fallsinto this category), protest action,pressure on our own governmentand complicit capitalists, boycottsand blacking action, materialsupport, and regional collectivebargaining in South Africancompanies who operate in southernAfrica such as Shoprite to ensureparity of conditions and a livingwage.This is an important and accessiblebooklet that will allow anyonepicking it up to quickly come toterms with the issues in thesecountries and to consider thepossibility of solidarity.
‘Solidarity with the People ofSwaziland and Zimbabwe’ isavailable from Workers World MediaProductions for R25. Order from:reception@wwmp.org.za
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